St. Crois May 30th 1767

13852 ft. Board. &c.
11300 Shingles.
2716 Stacks of shad.
64 Hodges
64 Battas.
3 Horses.

Received from on board the Sloop Elizabeth.

The above Article

Jonathan Lord.
Skipped by the Grace of God in good order and well Conditioned By Thomas Fletcher and William Cowperin in and upon, the good Sloop, Elizabeth, thereof in Master under God for this present Voyage, William Cowperin and now at anchor in the Port of York, and by God's Grace Bounded to St. Croix that is to say Forty Five Thousand four hundred Fifty six feet of Merchandable Pine Boards, Planks and Foyles Eighteen Thousand 0 of Pine Shingles Two Thousand Eight Hundred an half of White Oakes 44. Sh. 60. 5. Sixty Six Foot Shocks, Sh. Red Oakes Eight Ozen and Eight Horses Three Quarter Part of which are on the proper Amount and Prize of the said Thomas Fletcher and Jonathan Lord and the other Three Quarter on the proper Amount of Prize of the said William. The said three Quarters are to be delivered in the like good order and well Condition at the aforesaid Port of St. Croix the (Dangers of the Seas only except) unto the said Jonathan Lord or to his assigns he or they paying Freight for the same Three Quarters nothing. In Witness whereof the said Master hath of the said Sloop, half, affixed to Two Bills of Lading of this Tenor and Date the one of which being accomplished the other two to be Void and so God lead the good Sloop to her desired Port in Safety among Dates at York the 5th day of March 1767

William Everest